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:,:.140 and/or DBP 390 mmHg) ranged from 48% in France to 61% in the 
Czech Republic, Elevated plasma total cholesterol (~5.5 stool/I) ranged from 
36% In Spain to 58% In italy, Diabetes ranged from 10% In the Nothedands 
to 27% In Hungary. A family hlstolv of premature CHD In e first degree blood 
relative ranged from 21% In Spain to 57% In Finland, These significant go. 
ogr.phlcal verlntlons In the prevalence of oardlovasculer risk fsctore In CHD 
pntl,,nts acro,s Europe partly reflect he incidence of cardiovascular disease 
In each country, aerie.economic onditions and Iho aHItudes of physicians to 
dsk factor modification and second(try prevention of coronary heart dlsoaso, 
~ ]  Twanty.Yur (1678-1998) Community-wide Tmnde 
................ In the Inoldonoe nnd In,hospital  Cl l l I -FI Ihl l i ty 
Rlt te l  (CFR'I) AlllOgllliod With Conge l t lv l  Heart 
Falluro (CHF) Complicating Acute MyOOllrdlal 
Infarction (AMI): The Womester Heart Attaek 
Study 
M. Hottoh. J. ¥~rzebskl, R, Goldboro, T, Meyer, J, Gore, The LIn/vwxify of 
Mes~ch~aelta M~It~I School, Woroo~ter, MA, USA 
Bl~¢t¢#lmUnd; Limited and re~ent population.based ata are ~vellsble about 
changes over time in the Incidence and CFR'R of CHF complloallng AML The 
goals 01 this mUlll.hospitsl commgnlty.wlde study warn to das~rlba temperer 
trends In the Incldenca and CFR's at CHF complloetlng AMI from a pepuia, 
lion.based perepeellve, 
Mefho~l~: 6,797 pallents with vslldsled AMI, and wdhout a pnor history 
0l CHF, hospitalized in ~tl Wome~ter, MA, metropolitan hospitals (1090 con, 
~lgS estimate =~ 470,000) In ten pen0ds between the years 1975 end 1995 
comprised the study sample, 
R~u~;  Declines in the unadjusted incidence retaa as woII as CFR's o! 
CHF were zeen In the five aggregated study penods: 
19'15f7S lp(tl/a4 1988,'88 1090/91 1083/95 
In -  1402) (n = 1431.1) in -  1231) in .  12~,0) in = 1407) 
In¢ld~n~ r~te= (~l  3n3 43,6 3?~ 35(t 33 1 
In.hoapIt~l CFR I%) I? ~ 15,4 10,1 131 112 
ConCtu,~vl: The reSUltS et this community-wide observational study sug- 
gest ancouregLng declines In the occurrence end hoapltal death rates of CHF 
In the setting of AMI, Despite those encouraging trende, CHF is a frequent 
complication of AMI, emphasizing the continued importance of continued sec- 
ondary prevention efforts. 
~ Coronar.i Disease Patients With Low 
Socioe©onom~© Status Have Higher Out-of-Pocket 
Medicat ion Expanses and Higher Non-cempllence 
Rates 
C,Y, Tung, L,C, Lam, N, ( :lapp-Channing, R, Harwood, R, Williams, 
J, Barefoot, I, Stagier, D. t. Malk, DukeCtinicaiFteseamh '~s~tute, Durham, 
North Carolina, USA 
Background: The mediators by whlc,~ socioeconomic status (SES) affect car- 
diac outcomes remain unclear. The purpose ot the study was to determine the 
effect ol low SES on out-of-pocket medication expenses and compliance. 
Methods: We prospectively studied 523 patients with coth proven coronary 
disease who wore treated medically In sltucturecl interviews, patients were 
e~ked about their average monthly ,~ut-of-pocket medication expenses and 
whether they have cut ('/own or stopped taking their medications because of 
cost. 
Results: 
Ed~.lcation Mods' C~,ltdown Incomo Mods' Cutdown 
6 yrs $119 .~B% - 10 k $107 20% 
• -1~ yrs $88 10% 10 k-20 k $109 15% 
13-16 yrs  $S6 5% 20 k-45 k $58 3% 
• 16 yts $66 5% .45 k $71 2% 
• Rverage monthly out-or-packet me¢lk~atton expenses, 
Conclusion: Out-of-pocket medication expenses for coronary disease pa- 
tients o1 low SES were nearly twice as high as those with higher SES The 
higher medication cost was associated with a five to ten fold higher medical 
non-compliance. Non-compliance with medieat herapy could inpart account 
for the woreo prognosis of low SES coronary disease patients, 
~ Socioeconomic Status and Medical Care Use In 
Coronary Disease Patients 
C.Y. Tung, L.C. Lam, N Clapp-Channing, B, Lytle, R. Williams, J. Barefoot, 
I. Siegler, D.B. Mark. Duke Clinical Research Institute, Durham, North 
Carolina, USA 
Background: Low socioeconomic status (SES) is associated with increased 
cardiovascular mortality, However, the mediators by which SES affect cardiac 
outcomes remain unsettled, One potential mediator Is pattern of medical cam 
USe, 
Methods: We pmspoctlvaly studied 523 patients with oath proven coronary 
disease who were treated medically. Medical care use was assessed at 6 
months. The definition for low SES was an income .:$10,000/yr and <9 wars 
of education, 
Results: Patients In the low SES group were older (68 ve, 63, p ,~ 0 01), had 
more hypedenslcn (78% va 57%, p < 0,001), were more likely to be lemala 
(49% ve 31%, p ,=, 0,0QOl), and more likely to t~ blick (34% vii 15%, p .~ 
0,001), Even thoug h the total number of outpr~tlent vlsite was not slgntl¢antty 
different (5,1 vs, 8, p = 0,73), the low SES group required more ER visits (0,3 
va, 0,1R, p .  0,01), but received lower ¢am~ac rahab viaitl (0 ve. 2.8, p - 
0005), There was no difference in hospllallzatlons, 
Conclusion: Coronary disease patients with low SES had more acute care 
vlslta, bgt received fewer preventive visit8 them other Ipet!ents, Thia different 
pattern of medloat care uzre could, in pad, account for the worse prognosis 
observed for law SES coronary disease patients, 
~ High Pmva!emm O! Left Ventdcular Hyper t rophy 
In Young Urban Black Man With Hypertens ion 
W,S, Post, J,L, Weiss, R~, Blumenthal, G. Gorstenblilh, A.R. CopseS, 
M,C, Roary, S, Hall, MT  Kim, M.N. Hi!l. Johns H~ms &4~)d/,cal tnstitutmns. 
Baltimore, Mary/and, USA 
Left ventriculsr hypertrophy (LVH) in hypertensive populations iS a potent 
predic;tor el adverse cardiovascular events, en imPortant pre~nm~r for the 
development of systolic and diastolic dysfunction, end may in l l~  the se- 
lectioh el appropriate therapy. Although its prevalence in some hyperten.~ve 
populations is described, the prevalence of LVH in young black hypeflensn~ 
men is not, 
We evaluated the prevalence of LVH in hypertensive young black men 18 
to 54 years old in East Baltimore who were ~rticipating in a ra l l~  study 
evaluating the effectiveness of a comprehensive community health wo~ker- 
nurse prectioner-phystcian team approach to Iowe~ blcocl pressure IBP) and 
decrease cardiovascular outcomes in this high risk group. Echecan:~ 
LV mass (LVM) was measured using the 2.D 5/6 area.length method. LVM 
was indexed ta height and LVH was defined as LVM index ~-~43 g~nn. ECG- 
LVH was detemliced using the Comell voltage dtefia. RaVL + Sv3 > 28 mV. 
O1 the hrst 106 men with hyT..~tl~nsion (HTN) at the baseline exam (SBP 
~: t 40 or DBP ~. 90) 9 with inadequate chocam'iogrems were excluded. In the 
mm~.ining 97, mean age was 3.q ~. 5 yearn, mean BP 154 ~L 19/104 ± 13 
mmHg and mean body mass index 25.9 =: 5.5 kg]n~.. Mean LVM was 214 ~. 
62gandmeanLVMindex 121 • 3401m.Theprevalencoolechecardiographic 
LVH was 22%. The prevalence of ECG-LVH was 14%. with a sensitivity of 28=0 
and specificity of 90% comparecl with echocardiographic LVH The correlation 
between sap and LVM index was r = 0.26, p = 0.0t, 
The Ngh prevalence ot echocardiograph=c LVH in inner city black hyper- 
rensive men may have important implications lot the evaluation and treatment 
el HTN and its consequences in this young high risk group. 
~ Excessive Prevalence of  Coronary Disease Risk 
Factors in Black Families With Premature 
Coronary Heart  Disease 
R.S, Blumenthal, ID.M. Becket, R.M. Yook, T.F. Moy, B.G Kral, L.C. Becker. 
The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions. Bedsore. Maryland, USA 
Premature familial CHD and its associated risk factors have been studied al- 
most exclusively in white families. To determine the prevalence in blacks el 
hypertension end lipid abnormalities known to contribute to the risk of pre- 
mature CHD, 161 apparently healthy black siblings (SIBS) from 86 probands 
with CHD .60 years o1 age were examined and compared with sex and race 
matched reference populahons from the Third National Health and Nutntion 
Examination Survey (NHANES). Black SIBS had a mean age of 46 ~ 8 years, 
an educational level ot 12.8 ± 2 years, and were all free of known CHD. 
The data in the table show an excess prevalence l hypercholesterolemla 
and hypedension in black families with a history of premature CHD relative to 
black population orms, Aggres.~ive screening and treatment in black families 
~IBS NHANES p-vatue 
Black men (n = ~,4) 
LDL-C ~ 160 mg/dl 54% 17% - 0.01 
HDL-C. 35 rhg/dL 11% 11% 0.90 
Hypertension 59°0 34°0 . 001 
Black women (n = 107) 
LDL-C ~ 160 rag/d1 36% 15% •:0.01 
ttDL-C • 35 mg/dl 7°0 4°0 0.30 
Hypertension 52% 27% • 0,01 
